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1bis anicle e:qi<res the psychole>g1C3.l impact of various llplroaches 

to architcanre and c.rban planning, suggesung various reasons for 

cmrem dls:orneru with modem urban life, and proposing some 

means tO alleviat.e that discont.eru. 

Image et Symbole 
Imagery and 
Symbolism 
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Editorial by Franka Trubiano 21 
Of Body, mind and 

spirit by Rafel H. Aziz 

This cuay will ex.amine a number of historical interpretations of the 

human body as they may be applicable tO archttecture. ft will argue 

for a reaprocal relationship between architecture and hohslic being 

in an attempt tO establish principles upon which the former may be 
based, Cleated and judged. 
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M A I R E 

f C onten t s 

Le Corbusier: The 
Limits of Modernism 

by Frank Ocrcartch 

Le Corbuster was confronted by a dtlemma Would archatccture 

collapse into usclf as yet another dtslorted visaon of an aesthetic 

tradition (Buildmg as KiLsch) or would an:hllccturc transform melf 

on principles based on the empty prcctstOn of technology (Bualdmg 

as Instrument)? In the work of Le Corbusacr, one secs the struggle 

to resolve this confl1ct - a confl1ct that continues to dcfanc our 

perccpuons of archuecture 
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Florence is a gargoyle 
by Anhur Alien 
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An Interview with Dr. 
Alberto Perez-Gomez 

by Tony Rarake 
Dr. Albcno Pere; Gome1 d1scusses Lhe nature of the symbol in 
architecture. 
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Breaking The Perimeter 
b} P1crrc. Edouaru Latouchc 

The art11..lc deals v.nh the struggk hct\\CCn m<XIcnut\ and the 
symbolic world I h,1vc chosen the w1dcst fXlSSiblc mcanmg forth~' 
word symbol (an .lllcmpt 10 give form to chaos) as opfXN:d to the 
punst v1cw of symbols tas ((Jscuss~·d 1nl om Bruncs' 1l1c Scrrt•t ol 
Annt'.!.l.LJ:ki)ll.l.Cln0 ·nus struggk IS p~·rCt'l\'l'd thrt>U)l.h the rears 
modem ardutl'tturl' h;l\ l'\(1Cnt'llll'd 1n1ts conll1ct \\llh luston 
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Achitecture and Myth: 
The Vanda-Stein Affair 

by Fran~01s Goulct 

On the Soulh Shore of Montreal, two residcnual bu1ldmgs have been 
dedicated to Eva Stein, a renowned German anlhropologist Their 
architecture symboli1.es Eva Stem's hfe. but her story is not known 
by most of the inhabitants of Lhc bui ldings. In the absence of cl ues, 
inhabitants interpret Lhosc symbols, giving Lhem Lhe1r own struc
ture, creating Lheir own mylh. This approach is one which 1s found 
between Lhc "determiniStic" approach speaking for an architecture 
of defined structures that are eas1ly perceivable, and the modem ap
proach spcalcmg for an environment vo1d of pre-formed values. 
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Comment b) RonaldHa~ 
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Counting 
b~ Arlhur Alien 74 

Meaning in Borrominils 
Church Of Sant'lvo Alia 

Sapienza 

B(momim's -.mall tl.trOtiUC l 11urrh or St h ~)a l.t S.lpiCn/C m Rome 
1s 1.1dcn wllh mcamng m all asrxx·ts ol Its d~·,l~l' lnc hlliO\\Inf 
artll k trau~' the stg.n lti..\IK'l' 11tthl' l\1m1' ,1m1 dCCtlr~Hwn dtoscn b~ 
BorrOillllll ;l.lld rl' \ '{',lls a ucpth ol ~\lilSilkr.t!IOil ant! nll';l.!llnf_ 

\ lrtU:llly llll'Oill'~l\ ahk Ill till' I.'OIHl'lllpor,lf\ ardllll'l'l. 
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